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COMPLETE HIGH

SCHOOL TOURNEY

This Is the Largest Event of Its

Kind in the World Committee
Meets Today.

200 TEAMS COMPETE

There Are Thirteen Classes Many

Schools Have Been Shifted from

Their Last Year's Position.

riana for the greatest, high school

basketball tournament ever held in

Nebraska and the largest event of its
kind in (he world will be completed

this afternoon. Director Luchring

lias called a meeting of all of the
committees and "N" "'en for this
;(::;o p. m. in the athletic office in the
Armory.

Two hundred high school teams will

invade Lincoln Thursday morning for

the great classic. All of these schools

have been divided into thirteen large

classes. It will bo interesting to nolo

the different changes in many of the
c lasses from last year and the preced-

ing year.
How They Line Up.

Following is a list of the classes,
teams and drawings for the first

round of the tournament:
Class A

Norfolk vs. Grand Island.
Crcighum U high vs. Omaha Coir

nierce.
Omaha South vs. Lincoln.
Auburn vs. Superior.
Kimball County vs. Sutton.
Omaha Central vs. Hastings.
Bayard vs. Geneva.
Beatrice vs. University riaee.

Class B

North Platte, vs. Fremont.
Clay Center vs. Seward.
Sidney vs. Nebraska City.
Alliance vs. Stonton.
Genoa Indians vs. State Farm,
riattsmouth vs. Gothenburg.
Benson vs. Columbus.
Central City vs. Wahoo.

Class C

Aurora vs. Exeter.
Arlington vs. Scottsbluff.
Peru Training vs. Friend.
Dewitt vs. Shickley.
Schuyler vs. Newman Grove.

(Continued on page 4)

JUNIOR GO-ED- S WIN

BASKETBALL TROPHY

They Defeated the Freshmen With a

Score of 19-- Was a

Close Game.

The "Class of iri22" will again be

engraved on the girls' basketball cup.

Tho Juniors defeated the Freshmen
with a score of 19 to C. The Junior for-- ,

wards, Kleanor Snell and Nanni"
Huberts were dead shots at the basket
and seldom missed a chance. The

fought hard but were un-

able to break away from the close
guarding of the Juniors. Pearl Safford

lresliman forward, made all tho score
for her class. The game was the fast
est game of the season and in spite of

tho score tho juniors did not have a
walk-a-wa-

In tho second team games played
Friday noon tho Freshmen beat tho
Juniors to a tell-tal- e score of 26 to 8.

Tho Senior-Sophomor- e consolation
game was not played off as previously
arranged.

Miss Janza refereed tho games.
is Shepherd and Eunice Hilton were

linesmen. The members o( tho Junior
first team are: Eleanor Snell (Capt),
f; Nannie Roberts, f; Katherino Wol'e,
c; Annabello Ranslem, sc; Ruth Fickes
g; Margaret Henderson, g.

The Freshman line-u- p was:
Francis Gable, f; Pearl Safford, f;

Harriett Boggess, c; Lois Pedrescn, s
c: Lauda Newlin, (Capt.) g; Louise
Beckard, g.

Tho winning second freshman team
line-up- :

Marie Snavely, f ; Eleanor Felton, f :

Luoise Fisher, c; Laverne BrubakT,
fic; Lois Foose, g; Margaret Toole, g.

Y. W. C. A. HOLDS
ANNUAL ELECTION

Y. W. C. A. election of officers will
be .held Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week. Tho ballot box will bo
placed in the Library. All Y. W. C.

A. members are urged to vote at this
election. If they do not know all of
the. candidates they are asked to try
to get acquainted with them before
Tuesday. The officers elected will
form the nucleus of the Y. W. C. A.
cabinet for next year.

The nominating committee has
given out the following list of
nominees:

President Grace Stuff, Katherine
Wills.

Vice-Presiden- t Margaret. Hender-
son, "Mary llerzing.

Secretary Florence Sherman.
Madeline Stenger.

Treasurer Helen Dunlap. Nancy
I'ennoyer.

Undergraduate field representative
Florence Trice, Addelheit Dottman.

ARMY OFFERS STUDENTS

SIX WEEKS SCHOOL FOR R. O. T. C.

MEN AT FORT SNELLING

Work and Recreation Will Be Distrib-

uted To Make the Course Interest-
ing and Enjoyable.

It is estimated that over seventy-fiv- e

cadets from tho University of Ne-

braska will attend the R. O. T'. C. camn
at Fort Snelling, Minnesota, next sum-

mer. Saturday, April 9, is the last day

that men who are expecting to go will
have an opportunity to register. The
military department is anxious that all
men who are doubtful as to whether
they can attend, shall register by this
date alsc ami loava the final decision
until later. The office of the depart-

ment is room 202, Nebraska hall.
The period of this camp will be

i;so.i; .(uv 'So ilU" 1 91 9U,,r nrnu
man or sophomore enrolled in the R.

O. T. C. is eligible for the training at
Fort Swelling. Those sophomores who

have completed the basic course satis-

factorily and signed a contract to con-

tinue the advanced course will be al-

lowed credit for this work on their ad-

vanced course.
Six Weeks Full of Study.

Th program for the camps, as ex-

plained by Captain Nix, provides for

a strenuous but enjoyable and benefi-

cial six weeks. The time will be divid

ed between instruction in fundament-

als and in techical subjects. Quizzes

will bo plentifully interspersed thru-ou- t

tho regular routine and at the
close of the camp each successful ca

det will be given an individual grade
and record report bearing the grado
which they have earned during the
period. Among the subjects in which

the men will receive instruction are
physical training, organization and

administration, closo and extended
order drill, target practice, practice
marching, ceremonies, care of the
equipment, first aid, map reading.
minor tactics, and others.

Hut the officers who made the plans
for tho camps realized that "all work

and no play make Jack a dull boy" so

they created the post of Camp Recrea
tional officer. It will bo tho duty of

this officer to provide a camp band,

mass singing, bring to tho
camp moving picture shows and oth-

er entertainments, promote athdetics,
mako provisions for tho caro of visi
tors, and give tho men opportunity to

read and to attend devotions on Sun

day. All kinds of athletics will bo In

troduced. July Fourth has been, set

aside as field day.
Tho university men will bo exempt

ed from kitchen police and other dis- -

ereeable duties that go to make camp

life tedious. For tho war department
had ordered that the camp bo provided

men to perform these tasks. It has al

so been decreed that tho students
with a detachment of regular armj
shall receive the West Point allow

anca for rations which exceed the reg

ular army allowance by some thirty
cents a day.

(Continued on page four.)

HIGH SCHOOL TOURNA-

MENT COMMITTEES.

The "N" Club is taking
charge of the Nebraska High
School Tournament to be held
next week. All the committees
which were announced in the
Daily Nebraskan March 2

should meet Sunday afternoon
at 3:30 with Athletic Director
Luehring, Coach Schlssler and
the High School Athletic Board
to make final plans for the

.tournament. It is absolutely
essential that every man on

these committees be present.

itmticroihj l:i!rn!nr
J

SUNDAY, MARCH 6.

"N" Club committee meetings, 3:30
p. m.

MONDAY, MARCH 7.

Wolohe Campfire, 4 p. m., Ellen

Smith Hall.
Student Council, 5 p. m., Faculty

Hall.

TUESDAY, MARCH 8.

Vespers, 5 p. m., Ellen Smith Hall.

Sarpy County Club, 7:30 p. m.,

Library Hall 301.

Blackstone Club, 7:30 p. m., Law

Hall.
University Press Club, 7:15 p. m.,

Law Hall.
Hastings Club, 7:30 p. m., Law Hall.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9.

Kappa Phi initiation, 7 p. m., Ellen

Smith Hall.
Italian evening. Temple Theater.
Phi Alph Tau, 7:30 p. m., Law

Hall
American Association of Engineers

business meeting, 7:30 p. m., Me- -

chanical Engineer Hall.

THURSDAY, MARCH 10.

Big and Little Sisters dinner, 6

r, m . Ellen Smith Hall.

Pershing Rifles meeting, 7 p. m.,

Mohracka Hall.
Roscoe Pound Club meeting, 7:30

p. m., Law Hall.
John Marshall Club meeting, 7:30

p. m., Law Hall.

FRIDAY, MARCH 11.

Pi Kappa Phi party, Ellen Smith

Hall.
Sigma Phi Epsilon spring party,

Knights of Columbus Hall.

Palladian Literary Society open

meeting, 8:30 p. m., Palladian Hall,

Temple.
Union Literary Society open meet-ing- ,

8:30 p. m., Union Hall, Temple.

Delian Literary Society open meet-

ing.
Industrial Research Club, 8 p. m.,

Social Science auditorium.
Greater University luncheon, 12 m.,

Grand Hotel.

SATURDAY, MARCH 12.

Order of the Golden Fleece lunch-

eon, 12 m., Grand Hotel.

334 North 13th Street dormitory

dance, Ellen Smith Hall.

Silver Lynx spring party, Knights

cf Columbus Hall.
Valkyrie party for freshman and

sophomore girls, 3-- 6 p. m., Ellen

Smith Hall.
Mystic Fish dance, Delta Zeta

house.
Komensky Klub, p. m.,

Faculty Hall, Temple.
Beta Theta Pi, house dance.

CORNHUSKER PICTURES
MUST BE IDENTIFIED

The following people have failed to
identify their pictures at Townscnd's
studio. These pictures must be
claimed by the end of the week or

they will not be run in thi3 year's
Cornhusker. They are: Victor Taft.
II. J. Seng, E. Halloway, L. M.

niankenship, R. B. Slepnicka, Jos.
Kramer, George Milby, G. Quinn, F.

Meserve and M. V. Johnson.
Fraternity and organization write-up- s

that are going to be used on the
opposite side of the page from the
picture of the society are not yet
complete and those who have not
turned their write-up- s In to the editor
are asked to get busy and get them
In this week if possible.

PROF. SJOGREN EXPLAINS
POWER MACHINERY

The students, branch of tho Ameri-

can Engineers, at the University
Farm, held their monthly meeting
Thursday evening. March 3, at which
Prof. O. W. Sjogren gave an address.

Professor Sjogren pave a report of
his recent trip to the International
Tractor show at Columbus, Ohio, ex-

plaining the nature of the power ma-

chinery and educational factors ob-

served. He pointed out the great
number of possibilities open in the
field of agricultural engineering. A

number of slides were thrown on the
screen, from which Professor Sjogren
explained the results of testing dif-

ferent types of tractors in the tractor
testing laboratories.

All students in the Agricultural Col-

lege who have had six hours of work
in the engineering department are
eligible to become members in this
club. All Agricultural College stu-

dents will be welcomed to the next
monthly meeting, April 7.

DELTA TAU DELTA WIN

INTER-FRA- T TOURNEY

GAME WAS TIED UNTIL FINAL
MOMENTS.

First Half Ended With the Score 4--

Schafers and Maxwell Get Most
Baskets.

Tho interfraternity basketball tourn-

ament closed yesterday afternoon
when tho Delts defeated the A. T. O.

quintet in the finals. The score was 12

to 7.

Both teams played fast basketball
with the A. T. O. men piaying a faster
passing game than the Delts. Inabili
ty to hit the basket held th- - score
down To; teams

The A. T. O. team scored the frit
point of the game when Maxwell se

cured a free throw. Maxwe'I and

Schafers followed with a free throw
apiece making the count 2 1 in favor
of the A. T. O's. Hager dropped a long

one and Roberts put the ball through.
tieing up the scor. The first ha.'f
ended with the scn.i tied 1 to 4.

The second half started out with the
Delts having more luck with the
baskets. Schafers tossed in a free
throw and followed with a sensational
basket. Tho A. T. O. men came back
strong and tied up the score, making
the count 7 to 7. Baskets by Holland
and Gass put the Delts four points
in the lead and Schafers tossed a

free throw just as the final whistle
blew.

Won Championship Last Year.

Winning yesterday's game gives the
Dells their second consecutive cham-

pionship of the fraternity basketball
tournament. Last year the Phi Delts
battled the Delts in the finals with tho
Delts coining out on top. The majority
of the 1920 championship Delt team
graduated to the Varsity this year. The
uldition of Holland and Schafers to

tho Delt team this year gave them
unlimited matedial. Both of these
men were all state performers on last
year's championship Lincoln high
team.

The A. T. O. team was composed of
mostly veteran players with Miller, a
freslunan, the only new addition. The
A. T. O. men played their best gams
of tho tournament against the Delta
and were picked as a winner a num-

ber of different times throughout the
game.

Following is a box sore of the
game:
Delta Tau Delta fg ft pf t.f pt
Holland, f 10 0 12
Schafers, f 14 10 6

Gass, c 1 0 0 0 2

Hagar, g 10 112
Haverly, g 0 0 2 0 0

Wyncoop, g 0 0 0 1 0

Total 4 4 4 3 12

Alpha Tau Omega fg ft pf tf pts
Roberts, f 1 0 2 0 2

Hauser, f 0 10 11
Maxwell, g 1 2 0 0 4

Bush, c 0 0 0 1 0

Girard, g 0 0 3 0 0

(Continued on page four.) )

DOUBLE VICTORY

SEASON'S CLIMAX

Capt. Bailey, Bekins and Newman
Play Stellar Ball in Their

Last Games.

HUSKERS SHOW SPEED

Friday's Score was 33 to 16 and Satur.
day's 36 to 12 Nebraska Was

Never Once Threatened.

Results of the Nebraska
track team at the Illinois Re-

lay Carnival at Urbara:
Deering, first in the d

dash.
Wright, first in the

hurdles.
Dale, third in the shot-pu- t.

Nebraska wound up the 1920-2-

basketball season with two big vic-

tories over the Ames Aggies. The
Huskers won from the lowans on

Friday night by the score of "3 to l(i

and last night by the count of 36

to 12.

Tho Huskers completely outclassed
the visitors in all departments of the
game and were never in danger once,

during either contest. Captain Bailey.

Newman and Bekins played their last
games for Nebraska last night. This
trio were the big features of both
games with their clever playing.

Friday night's contest was some-

what closer than last night's game.

The Ames crew threw a scare into
the Husker camp with their fast floor
work and clever passing. Nebraska
came back strong with a burst of

speed that dazzled the Aggies quintet
and were able to gain a lead that the
lowans could not overcome.

The first half of the Friday night's
contest found the Huskers in the lead
with the count 16 to 0. During the
second half the Nebraska men were
able to locate the basket regularly
and when time was called the count
was 33 to 16 in favor of the Scarlet
and Cream. Smith and Bekins were
the big point geters in the first con-

test. Smith making ten and Bekins
thirteen.

May Tie With Missouri.
Saturday nights game was a one-

sided affair with Nebraska doing most
(Continued on Page 3.)

ELECTION OF Y. M. C. II.

OFFICERS THISIVVEEK

Polls Open Tuesday and Wednesday
From 11-- 1 and from 5-- Only

These Two Days.

Annual election of officers for the
niversity Y. M. C. A., open to all men
in the University will be held on Tues-
day and Wednesday of this week at
the Y. M. C. A. offices in the Temple.
The polls will be open from 11 to 1

and 5 to 6 only on these days. The
officers to be elected are a president,
vice president, and secretary.

Tho nominees are as follows:
President: Floyd S. Oldt, Roy Young- -

nian.
Vice President: Glen E. Dorsey, Car

rol Prouty.
Secretary: Williap Alstadt, Her

bert Brownell, jr.
Tho newly elected officers will taks

over their positions for one year g

immediately after tho spring
recess. Nominees were elected by a
committee of tho outgoing cabinet
members.

INTER-CLAS- S BASKTEBALL

Inter-clas-s basketball will occupy
the center of the stage the first ot
this week. The first round will be
played tomorrow in the Armory when
the Freshmen meet the Juniors and
the Sophomores meet the Seniors.
Winners will play winners and losers
will meet losers on Tuesday


